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LETTER 'rims CAPE MAY.
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE

.LETIMU, -FitCollll rAnje. fflot4espondence of the Phils; EveningBulletin!'

Marraroonderste01 MO Philadelphia ho,natFur Ihitletli3
Penis, Tuesday, March 8, 1870.—The con-

tinuous fall in the price of. gold. in America
and the large instalment announced to be paid
in liquidation of the debt are attracting great
attention here among men of business. At
last I believe the capitalists of this country and

the French people in general, are beginning to
open their eyes, and to feel aware of the wide•
and advantageous 'fields of investment which
they have so long neglected in the United
States. "Both the English and Germans have
been far ahead of us' in this respect,"

"says one of our financial journalsthis morning,
in quoting the rise in price of American secu-
rities, and regretting the opportunities which
Lave been lost. The circular just published by
Bowles Brothers & Co., of this city, on the

above subject, sets forth the matter in its true
light,,and has pranced no small impression on
our money market. " The steadyrise of our
Government bonds, with the fall in the gold
premium, tell greatly in favor of
President Grant's administration," write
Messrs. Bowles. "During the four previous
years gold had averaged 140, and bonds had

been greatly depreciated. In the past week

gold hastouched 1141" (since then 1121), " and
bonds have advanced fully twenty-live per
Mot. upon their gold price of a year ago. The
telegraph has' advised a further reduction in

the public debt of six and a half millions for li
the month of February, thus amounting for
the year to a diminution of more than eighty-
seven millions, and the advance of last week
*ill doubtless be well sustained"—(as

has since proved to be the case)—
"showing that it was not speculative, but ap-
preciative." .

. "It is hardly less surprising
than gratifying," they go on, to Say, " to note

the extent of the change in public opinion.
With few exceptions, foreign financiers and
business men have looked on as they did"
during the war, to see long-established rules
disproved, and predictions of consequent dis-
aster falsified. They judged us by • their 'own

standard; our democracy, our disregard of 1-rtv,

ditions, bur entire lack of any ruling class,
_ _special reverence fur rulers, simply as such,
seemed to them signs of coining anarcuy anti

agrarianism. Placing ourselves at their point
of view, we can well judge of their surprise at
seeing such a people, of a political existence
comparatively recent, carrying its credit in one
year, and against all opposition, almost to a

- level with that of the oldest and best adminis-
tered European nations. Eight years atter their
creation, during the complications of civil war,

• to see the Federal bonds rise above par, so as
to render their conversion to lower rates not

only possible but advisable, has quite con-
founded and put at fault all adverse opin-

CITY OF CAPE MAY, N. J., March W.
Cape May—the favorite seaside resort ofPlata-
delphianlike wine, cheese and fiddles, im-
proves with time. The efficient management
of the West Jersey Railroad, since it passed
into the hands of such men as Yorke, Stevens
and Sewell, has quickened into life its dormant
energies like the shock of a galVanic bat-
tery upon a dying bull-frog. Every year since
General Sewell has been at the helm has wit-
nessed some startling stride forward in the
march of improvement. Having driven back
the sea from the site where the majestic Stock-
ton now rears its towering columns, a still
more daring assault Is being made upon the
realm of .Neptune, in tb'e construction of

The Reach Drive.
With such a genial climate, Such an invigon-

ating surf, such splendid bathing-grounds, and
such magnificent hotels, there was, nothing
wanted to make Cape May perfect but a good
drive, where those who were the fortunate pos-
sessors of good teams could have an opportu-
nity of showing them off. With such men as
Bullitt, and Stevens, and Sewell, to, believe
meant to act, and visitors to the Cape next
summer will behold the result of their belief,
their daring, skilland enterprise, in a
magnificent drive, sixty feet in width,
passing in front of all the hotels, from
the Sea Breeze, keeping oat about a hundred
feet from the bluff, in front of Congress Hall,
Beirn's Cottage and Atlantic,_ gradually verging
in toward the Columbia,until it strikes the road
already built in front of the Stockton; thenee
continuing along the ocean front kl3eacliavenue
it is called) to a new road about a mile and a
quarter above the Sea Breeze, called Madison
avenue, which has been built across the open
marsh a half mile- to Washington street, the
main street of the village, along which the
drive will be continued past the different hotels
until it again reaches the Sea Breeze—a good
drive of thfee miles.

Already it is built, across the marsh and along
the ocean front as far as the Columbia HouSei
lavin, and beyond the -doubts of the croakers.
But alittle piece remains to complete it, but it
is the most difficult part, and it will require
much labor tocomplete it in time for summer.
The spring tides have been unusually high this
year, and have destroyed a portion-oftthe-drive
below the Columbia House lawn, at which all
the Jonahs,andRip,Van Winkles,and Doubter

'T',.ll.l.or_sTrubbeitthoir t . nds_with___Klee
'and shouted " I told you so." This drive will
be a great attraction for Cape May, and it is to
be hoped that the gentlemenhaving it in charge
will not permit it to remain in an'
unfinished condition this summer. It were
better far it had never been commenced than
this should happen. But after all the greatest
need of Cape May now is—would you believe
it?—dirt. Yes, dirt. From all directions trains
of all sizes and shape have been engaged in
hauling dirt to fill up the marshes and make
building lots. And streets have been scooped
out for that purpose, the vacuum thus created
being filled with sandfrom the beach; and top-
dressed with gravel. Why; if one recollects
all those unsavory-looking marshes that for-
merly lined the banks of that unfragrant
creek which so stagnantly flowed behind Con-
gress Hall towards the Sea Breeze—l say,
if the reader recollects these marshes, he will
he agreeably surprised to find that a very large
part of them have been covered and made into
solid ground, and he will find erected upon
them several fine cottages, surrounded with
graveled walks and grassy slopes, and all that
sort of thing, youknow. Why, here is Gene-
ral Sewell, of Camden, and John G. Stevens,
Esq., of Trenton, just out of " pure cussed-
ness," to show what could be done, have built
for themselves two handsome cottages where,
last summer, even Barnum's Chinese Giant
could not have waded without bringing up a
cargo of black mud at every step, but where
now a lady can walk over without soiling the
most .delicate slipper. But, would you
believe it ? - There is great danger of - a famine
at Cape May. True it is there is plenty of fish
in the sea and fowls in the air, not forgetting.
the clams in the sounds, but the Cape tarnishes.
not for these, but for dirt. Yes, there is a dirt
famine. The marshes over across the creek,
the nameof which .I know not; thegreat beach-
drive and the marshes beyond the StocktonT-
- these must be filled up just as soon as dirt
enough can be obtained. Alexander sighed
for more worlds, but Cape May siehs for more
dirt. Well may the gods grant her prayers,
for when she bath her fill the cry of the ball-
frog and the song of the mosquito will be
heard no more in the land forever. After the
beach-drive, the next most important improve-
ment at the Cape this season is the new addi-
tions made at

•7)

I have quoted the abovebecause it sets forth,
far better than I could do, the surprise and re-

gret of French capitalists which I beganby
mentioning, and the ,cause of them. Here have
the people been ignorantly rushing after Ital-
ian loans, Turkish loaus,Egyptian loans, Tanis
loans,- and a mass of other speculative
and hazardous investments, and have been just
rushing after a Russian loan, which returns•
about six per cent., as though it was the most
astounding opportunity which ever presented
itself; and the American six- per cent. stock—-
with a rise of twenty-five per cent. on its value

within the year, as Messrs. Bowles observe—-
has been, it may be said, in France, utterly
neglected ! So much for traditional and

.

•

con-
ventional bondage in financial transactions,
than which no bondage, perhaps, is, more
difficult to break through. But the fatal
"lottery " system has completely 'poisoned the
pubic mind of France upon all sound financial
principles. Nothing goes down with them
now unless therebe " drawings " and "prizes ;"

and Baron -Hausmann tapped the purses of
his fellow-citizens to any amount he liked to
askfor, at only three per cent., by offering to
them the bait of a ganibling table every three
months. Almost all classes in France will soon
prefer such a rate of interest as the
above, with the chance (however
small) of "winning" cent mille francs,
to a sound investment, and a secure return
for their money. Even their favorite Suez
Canal could find no takers until the bonds
Were issued on the same pernicious principle.
Andyet I see now that all thefinancial journals
which are most favorable to M. de Lesseps'
peat achievement still venture to say of it, is
"that the-Canal is finished ; -that so far the
problemis solved beyond all question or doubt;
but that as regards the financial
mulls of the enterprise, everything
remains just as uncertain as at the first mo-
ment." Indeed, lam inclined to say rather
more so ; for since the enthusiasm of the open-
ing died away, the Canal hangs fire, and the
public interest and curiosity respecting it have
slackened wonderfully.

Mr. Brown,attache of the British Legation
at Pekin, and who has been so long and cor-
dially allied with Mr. Burlingame in his great
woik, passed through Paris at the end of last
week, on the way to St. Petersburg.
It is needless to say that Mr.
Brown felt the death of his
friend and diplomatic colleague more keenly,
perhaps, than any one else, iu proportion as he
was best able to appreciate the magnitude of
the loss, both privately and publicly.

We have been inundated of late with bad or
depreciatedRoman coinage in Paris. A small
storekeeper showed me, the other day, no less
than three hundred francs worth of small Ro-
man pieces which bad gradually accumulated
in hie till. They received currency in France
by virtue of a convention respecting a
system 'of international coinage, signed
between France, Italy,Belgium, and Switzer-
land, and which ought also to have been, but
*as not signed by the Roman Government
also. Nevertheless, the money of the latter
was admitted, but now turns out to be light;
and the Papal authorities, when asked to sign
theConvention and remedy the defect, refuse to
do either ! Rather sharp practice, it seems to
me. The best of it is that the ultramontane

___.--journals here, which are the Pope's organs,
tecominend people who " desire to get rid" of
this bad Rbrna.n money, to transmit it to the
Papal Exchequer in the shape of Peter's pence

Congress Hall,

tures.' The old parlor will be converted into
a ' ladies' 'ordinary for late breakfast and
-inner. ' 'Where stood_ , the, , : ~ old
billiard ball and bachelors, row'
now stands the new!..wink, three .itorles
hlgb, 40 feet wide, and extending along Ferry
street 260 feet. Adjoining it a sinaller build-
ing, two stories high, 20 feet.Wlde by 100feet
long, contains the billiard-room'and small bar.
The new wing is built out 011ie line ofPerry
street,-and as completely shuts Out the Ocean
House from a view of the sea, as if itstood be-
hind Bullock's woolen mill, at Conshohocken.
Indeed, it makeifit look like a bug under a
cabbage-leaf. The new building does not pre-
sent,.from the. Ocean House porch, a very at-
tractive appearance, unless one fancies that pe-
,ctillar style of, architecture tiresented' by a
Manayunk mill ; but on the aide towards the
town it presents quite a different aspect.
There a spacious verandah, 25 ' feet in
width, extends the . entire length of'
the building, forming with that of
the other wing an unbroken piazza of over
seven hundred feet. A very beautiful and novel
effect Is produced by surrounding each window
on the second floor with an ornamental scroll-
work balcony; from which banging gas-lights
will illuminate the entire piazza, and form a
gloricius promenade. These balconies are
quite cunning, and remind one of, the scene in
Romeo and Juliet ; and when, next summer,
twenty-two Juliets will look down from these
twenty-two balconies, I tremble for the effect
it will produce upon the youngrnan who will
attempt to gaze upon these twenty-two bal-
cony belles at one and the same time.
It will furnish strabismus enough to
pay for the establishment of an
ophthalmic hospital. The funnel—the time
honored and much-sought-after funnel—has
been preserved, but increased in width, so that
more chairs can be gathered together beneath
its inviting shade. The reception-room is
located conveniently on the first floor of the
new wing, opposite the funnel, and a broad
staircase from it leads to the parlor on the
second floor, 40.06 feet, and extending over
the reception-room and funnel.. It opens out
on an ornamental balcony overlooking the 'en-
trance on Perry street, where the, daily arrivals
and departures of the guests may, be comfort-
ably_ seen by ladies ; and another and larger
balcony overlooks the lawn and extends along

.the ocean front of the hotel to. the "main
staircase leading to the rotunda
and dining-room. From the parlor,
also, .a•stairway leads to-the roof, on which
there are two cupolasor observatories, 14 by 25
feeteach, one in the centre of each wing, and
connected with each, other 'by a'balustraded
board Walk, from which may be obtained an,
excellent view of the whole island,.the ocean

;and tlle bay beyond:— The aYarlors-an-
chambers inthis wingarealready being secured.
There will be gas in every room, bells and
speaking-tubes on every floor; and two:patent
French bathing-tubs for the use of invalids.
These improvements will cost about $280,000.
The whole will be handsomely carpeted by A.
T. Stewart, of New York. One of Hellings',
patent refrigerators, holding '9O tons of ice, a
fac-simile of the large fruit-house on the Dela-
ware river, above Bristol, where fruit has been
preserved fresh for four years, has been con-
structed for the use of the hall.

R. J. Dobbins. Esq.

To the indomitable energy and pluck of
such men as I have mentioned, I may mention
your fellow-townsman, Mr. Dobbins, who
is building for himself a cottage on the street
at the farther end of the Stockton House, al-
most opposite the parlor in the rear of the
dining-room. It argues well for Cape May, that
be has identified himself with it, for he seems
possessed of the touch of Midas—you recollect
that ancient cuss who turned everything into
gold he put his hands on. Besides this cot-
tage for himself, he is building about a dozen
others in various parts of the island; two of
these. on Beach avenue (the drive), above the
Stockton House, for John C. Bullitt; one for
John B. McCreery, which I will describe more
fully some other time, at the corner of Columbia
avenue and Gurneystreet; two on Stockton
avenue ; one for Alex. McConnell, ofPhiladel-
phia, on Dickson street, opposite the Merchants'
Hotel; one for General Sewell, of Camden,
and one for John G. Stevens,Esq., ofTrenton,
N. J., on a street between Congress Hall and
the Sea Breeze ; •two on Broadway for himself,
&c. Mr. Down, the genial and popular con-
ductor, has builtfor himself s handsome cot-
tage on Perry street, near Congress Hall, re-
flecting credit, on his taste and skill. May he
live long to enjoy its comforts, and more too. •

And here I must pause, not for want ofany-
thing to say, because• my note-book is full, but
for want of space. There are other improve-
ments, including the new Atlantic Hotel, the
Merchants' Hotel ; Mirabella's Hotel ; McCann
Greenwood Cottage ; Barrett's Bowling Alleys,
and a host of private cottages, which I will de-
scribe more fully in a subsequent letter.

from original drawings and under the super- •
vision of Witmon Ware, Esq. These consist.
of the removal of the old buildings formerly
occupied man-office and .billiard rooms, and
the erection of new buildings, of.. the same
height, from the dining-room out to and
along Perry street, a distance of about 305
feet. This improvement has been projected
and promised so often that it asort of
standing joke—" When are you going to put
up your new wing?" But next summer Con-
gress Ball may justly boast of being one of the
largest and finest sea-side hotels in the world,
eaPableof accommodating nearly one thousand
guests. The two wings form one building
in the shape of an I, presenting an un-
broken piazza on the ocean front of
over 'WO feet in length. The first agree-
able surprise one notices is the disap-
pearance of the old ten-pin alley looking
building formerly used as a billiard room, and
the shabby looking entrance to the office. This
latter building, with its narrow halls, low ceil-
ings and shaky floors, has gone, thank heaven;
and in its place one beholds a splendid build-
ing of 60 feet wide by 115 feet deep, three
stories high, with an entrance on Perry street
quite attractive. A portico 16 feet wide ex-
tends along the front of the building 00 feet,
with a row of graceful columns supporting a,
plain but tasteful cornice, with an
elevation of 50 feet from the floor to the apex.
Above the entrance-door, around the windows
on the second floor, are handsome lialc,onies.
The interior of the office or rotunda will, when
completed, presents magnificent coup d'reuil,
covering an area of .60x115 feet, to which an
alcove, 25x76, only separated by a row of pil-
lars supporting graceful arches, may be added.
The ceilings,lB feet high, are divided by elliptic
arches, supported by ornamented side columns,
and, lighted by three twelve-light gaseliers on
the main rotunda, and two six-light gas drops
in the alcove. This alcove will contain the-
telegraph office, cigar stand, writing room, and
the news exchange, which will be under the
management of Mr. W. P. 11. Cov-
ert, of the Continental Motel, Philadel-
phia. Doors at each end of this
alcove lead to the bar-room and the wash-
room, which is provided with marble-top
basins. Opposite this alcove' on the ocean
side, is the office, of solid blackwalnut, 30 feet
in length ; and on the left of the entrance to
the dining-room a broad walnut staircasewith heavy balustrade leads to the upper floors

• and balconies. Some idea of the brilliancy this
rotunda will present when lighted up, may he
obtainled,when it is remenibered that theStock-
ton House rotunda is lighted by one drop of
twelve lights, whilst this will contain forty-
eight, beside those in the• office. The old

• dining-room remains untouched, except It will
be repainted and have entirely new gas fix-
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OVB W ILDING lON LETTER.
News gmd General Items.

(Correspondence of the Phil* Even'g Bulletin.]
WILMINGTON, March 25.—This is "moving

day," and Wilmington is topsy-turvey, halfof
thepowers, doubtless, in the trouble and per-
plexity of the business, forgetting to be duly
thankful for having sopleasant a day in which
to move.

We are all fooking with anxious eyes to-
wards Congress to see what action it intends
taking in regard to the bills to encourage com-

merce. There is a fevteriah, unsettled feeling
in ship-building circles, and ship-owners are
bolding back, not caring to give any orders
until they see what Congress will do.
In conversation with a prominent member
of the leading firm here this morning, he told
me that if the bills pass; the building of iron
vessels, and of wooden ones also, probably
will receive such an impetus as will surprise
people. The firm already has conditional
orders for some heavy ships—the condition
being that vessels are to be built if the bills
pass Congress. Meanwhile our yards are
moderately busy on domestic work. This is
not true, however, of wooden boat yards.
There will be, after to-day, but ono ship yard
in this eity engaged in building wooden ves-
sels, and it is engaged principally in repairing.
This was, but a tew years ago, one of our most
Important industries, but now it is 'moat em-
phatically played out.

The W ihnington and Reading Railroad is
rapidly being completed to Bentslow, where it
connects with the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad. The approaching gangs of work-
men were but seventeen miles apart yesterday.
Itexpects to open by Ma! let, but has not yet
secured any facilities for trans-shipment. It
seems very lame down at this end and gets
much growled at fur having no more settled
policy. But, inconvenient as it is to get at,
its business constantly and steadily increases.

The school election in this State takes place
onSaturday, Alan 3d, and Wilmington elects
a new Board of Education. The contest will
probably be an interesting one, and may be a
political one, the Democrats seemingto fear
that a Republican Board will be guilty of some
indiscretion iu regard to colored children.
These elections were formerly political, hut a
few years ago the Catholic.s lan candidates
with a view to getting an appropriation . for
their parochial schools, when at once political
disiluctions were laid aside and a ticket
formed (Slime opponsl to a division of the

*school fund, which tuts elected by an over-
wheludng matinity at an election at which
more votes were polled titan ever before at
any election in the city. Since then we have
latald little of division, het there is a:rumor
that candidates are quietly being set up fir the
purpose of carrying the measure. DA:LIC.'

a to th lyrp

• • A PUBLIC meeting was Lehi in New York?stet nitht, at the meetinpliouse Of the Illoksite
Friends, for the purpose of expressing kindly
teelinss towards the. Cherokee Nation, whosedelegates were present.
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,MOURNING. DRY 000115.
We are prepared to offer every variety

at the lowest prices consistent with the
decline in gold.

PERKINS &z "CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fol2-0 m. w emr , , • ,

1870. Goods for Spring of 1870.
Exposition of Magnificent

GRENADINES.
1870. Poplins for Spring of 1870.

SilverSerge Poplins for Spring Suits.
1870. Lace Jackets for Spring. 1870.

Marie Antoinette and Fischus.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

in. so

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nave opened a large stock ofELEGANT MATERIALS
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE.
TwilledFurniture Stripes.

Racine furniture Stripes,
Fancy Jacquard Linen Stripes, ,

Plain and Flumired Linens,
White TwiVied Stripes.

Undressed Brown,Linen,
Plain White Dimity,

Cretonnes.
Slip Covers made to order in the best nionner.
mhl9 s to th Btrp

CURVAIIN'IIiATERIALS.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
The Subeciibers are now prepared to recerieilind

execute promptly ORDERS from the TOWN or
COUNTRY,at the VERY LOWEST PRICES, for every
description of

WINDOW SHADES,
VIZ.:

Plain White Linen, Gold Bordered,
Opaque,Buff, Blue and Green Holland,

Plain Washed, all colors,
Store Shades, &c., &c.,

Put up by experienced WORKMEN, with or without
the NEWPATENT SPRING FIXTURE.

ALSO,

GREAT BARGAINS
LK

X...ace Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Muslin Draperies,
. Vestibule Laces,

Cornices, Tassels, &c.

Sheppard, Van Harlinge; & Arrison,
inop3 CHESTNUT STREET.

znitl9 a to th Strp ,

LADIEtinDRESK-GOODST

INTERESTING TO LADIES !

PERFECT FITTING DRESSES.
MODERATE PRICES.

The nndereigned has returned from New York with
the faehione for the Springof 1870.

WALKING SUI]S, RECEPTION and EVENING
DRESSES, WEDDING OUTFITS and TRAVELING
DRESSES made, if neceseary, in 23 hours.

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
N0.1003 Walnut Street.

inhls to th s 26tr

c-AKPF.TENUS. &‘.

NEW CARPETINGS.

WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE Or

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL ORADEA,

WHIM WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY BE.
DITOED PRIOES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW it, STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

%Dam -

rIIRNITITRE;G.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
, WAREHOUSE.

Beet Qualityhair Mattresses, Feather Bnde, Bolsters
end Pillow a. Feathers and Down, Spring Mattresses.

Busk do. and Busk Mattresses with Hair, or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortables, A

handsome assortment of Butts of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Waskstandn,Chairs,RockingChairs,
llowe's Cots, and a varietrof

Springs for Bedsteads.
Theabove will hefound to be reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. H North Eleventh Street..

mbl2-8 to th rp-24t

SEWING MACHINES.

• T HE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and col d on the Easiest Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

EDWIN-H.FITIAIR
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
2:5 A', Wilt(c Street anal 22 N. Delaware Avenue

11111,ADELPIHr it.
19:11Witil H. IFIVI.HH. CONBLI tl. CLOTHIER

A►A III( !NG WITH INDELIBLE INIC
1.111 Enarolduring, Braiding, Mb=Ow. he.

X. A, '.ll/Ittif.X, li3A) Albert titre

intil9ntrpf
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THE ncilvac),4
THAI'.

Chicago, Danville;, & Vincenne,s
RAILROAD CO.

Upon examination will be found to be

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST
YET OFFERED TO TIIE PUBLIC.

TIIIB WILL BE BORNE OUT BY

The rich country the Road tra-
verses, with its agricultural and
mineral resources;

The cash subscribedtothe Capi-
tal Stock;

The excellence of the 55 miles
already built, and its full equip-
ment;

The plans completedandmoney
expendedfor vigorous finishing of
the Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to ac-
crue from the completion of the
whole line;

Theample Sinking Fund for the
certainredemption of the Bonds:

The very liberal interest, run-
ning over a term of40 years;

The security afforded byRegis-

trThy;e Moxtgage covering the en-
tireRoad, Equipment,Franchises
and all Property, present and fu-
ture—indeed the security oftwice
the amount ofBonds issued;

The:lowcurrency price they are
now offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the com-
plete Pamphlet, :which can beLad of us.

We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and
weknow the characterand on paiity ofthe
Compan)?B estimates can be implicitly re-
lied upon to ;give these Bonds the highest
standard. We therefore freely and fully
recomMend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
ZIEUCIIANTS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agent/. forihm Ral6 of_the Zonds.

DE HAVEN. & BRO.,
40 South Third Street.

mbas to tb 13trp¢

THE UNDERSIGNED

OFFER FOR SALE $2,000,000

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co.
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
It 92 I-2 and Interest added to date

of purchase.
All free from State Tax, and issued in

sums of $l,OOO.
They, Bonds are Coupon and Registered. intereet on the

former payable January and July I,on the
latterApril and October.

Thebonds secured by this mortgage aro issued to
WISTATt MORRIS and JOSIAH BACON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the Com-
pany, at , any time, an amount of bonds exceeding the
full-paid capital stock of the Corn pany—limite4l to $3.5-
Ooe

Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay offall ex
feting liens upon the property of the Company. to meet
which at maturity it now holds ample means hlepend-
ently of the binds to be reserved by the Trustees for
that purpose, making the bonds practically a FIRST
1101110A0E upon all its railways, their equipment,
reel estate, ac. "

She grove revenue of the Pennsylvania 'Railroad in
1869 was $17,2.0,91, or nearly twenty-eight Der cent, of
the capital and debta of the Company at the end of that
year.

Since 1847 the dividends to the Stockholders have
av erased nearly eleven and one•brflf per cent. Per annum
after paying interest on its bonds and passing annually
a large amount to the credit of construction account.

The eecority upon which the bonds are based Is, there-
fore. of the most ample character, and places them on a
par with the very beet national securities.
/orfurther 'particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co ,

C. & A. Bork),
W. ILNewbold, Son & Aertsen.

DREXEL & CO.,
N0..84 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
'lssue Drafts and Circular .Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without ()barge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO. Paris.

BANKING HOUSE

;IWO'OKE
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DIALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applicatioxus for Policies of
Life Insurance In the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Bull
nformati on given at our office.

BEST H B ti4vEsTm.ENT.

FIBER MORTGAGE HINKING FUND.
svvrN PER CENT. GOLD BO P 8 OF THE FRED

ERICA-BMM AND GORDONBVII.I4I RAIL-
ROAD GOTI PA NY OF VIRGINIA.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PA YABIA IN (JOIN,

E RYE OF 11. H. DOVERMI ENT TAX.
Theread Ix 62 miles 1.1'14,and forme the BHORTEST

leerNETLINK in the Hylit44ll Of reads Imtditmc to
ntire south, Southwest, and West to the Pacific

Orman.
it purses through a rich country,.ths IntaLirarie of
ich is more Mart tiensigh tn st,pport it, and Ho It has

three important terdeni at each end, its through Mule
*Mbe heavy and remunerative

Alarm and portphiets furnished, which explain satis-
factorily "vary question that can possibly he raise,' by a

mitt/ smiting asafo,md profitable investment.
The moroage es lin/indite emir*mr mile at completed

Did eq. ,p)'rit road, and thi ,
18 FißsT.c.LAss IN EVIItY RESPEGT.

A limited tiomler of the Bonds are Whims] at 22%. and
witerect twin. November hit; In. stirronoy, and at this

ice cp. thetinAP EST CIoLD IiteTEIREHTH RING SEC:URI-

. ...111.113' INeATLItiNotiA,sß vK plEtTi.c.. unior,
io2lrdepptf • ' 2d Seatb Thirdntreet.

:ii;~.~ ~~~r'. „~. .~. ~:

EMZ E===M

COLEktOOKDALE RAILROAD
'Fier Mortgage Bonds,

i)ue 1898.
Prinelpal an4lnterest Guaranteedby

•

Philadelphia andßeading Railroad Co;
,

nix Pee, Cee‘free fro all talc.
We nro authorized to offorat ft% andlntoroit adornedfrom Decombror 1, the Villopro of about 41300.0 00 ofthebonds, stewed by a First ifforrage upon alt the fikOPertyof the Go'ebrlxadale Railroad Company, and guaranteedabsolutely,tankas to principal 4nd interest,LY the PhilapiVelphia and Beading. Baiiroad tOmPatill•

C.& TIOREE,
No. BMerchant*, Ezehowaire.W. U.NEW801.0,1440,1& *EMMEN,

ml3ll- t(§
E. E. eor. Dock and Walnutfitili;

JAS. S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKEIAS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126 South Second Street.

tnhl4 tf bp .

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 B. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business *ball recefvo

prompt attention, as heretofore. tzuotiltione of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from ourfriends, R. D. RA NDOLPH & CO., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. jab-ir

5-20'S AND 18811 S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged 011 most

liberal ternis.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS CASIM3.

PACIFIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

DEOEN&BRO.
40South Third St. 7

PHILADELPHIA.

$6 (00...A...,'.', 4)atLY,.„lr.alrTnifon'er gtit-B.a
text Ichanc.s for itivr4irrierit e..cr offered to this city.
Adrift's% " E. Ft," this office. lt*

s20.(100 e 15,000, AND ()TITER:3I:I'MS,
o.oxmortiage,i j,..curr uisityruLdoto loan at pro. firt.t.

inh7L-3t•
'E.' It. JONES.

N0.707 Walnut strP44.
-TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of' Spring Fadmons
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

ormday, March 'at, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Drees and Cloak Slaking Emporium.
Dresses made to fit with case and elegance in 24 hours,

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent t-bdt to Paris enabled

tier to reccii e Faehlons, Trimininas and Fancy Goods
superior to. anithing in this country. New ln design,
moderate In price.

A perfect system of Press Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machinesfor sale.
Bets of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W. car. Eleventh and Chestnut Sta.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

fl..refv.l. my2s tf rp

'''GITS' FURNISHI NG GOOD,.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirt. supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late stiles In full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
STNIJT.

the ;Po CnIE
ARDWARE,&.C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.

ohanlos' Toole.
Binges, Screws, Locke , Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee hi A c., Stocks and Dies Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
NO. 1009Market Street.

c'deB-tf •

(iROUERIES, LIQUORS,Mu.

Li tr .Z

CURRANT WINE.
• ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every eeerlptlon of rine,Grooerlee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
irisTituc

11.011SEMANSH i P. -THEP HILA-
DELPIIIA RIDING 14(11100L,_ No. 3338 Mar-

elftiert, is open daily for Ladles met Gentlemen. It.
Is the largest, beet lighted end heated establishment in
the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
most timid. An etettertoon chum ortYoung Ladies ,at-
tending school, Monday, Woineed ky and Fridays, and.
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for he saddle. Horsos taken to livery.. Hand-
somecarriages to hire. "Storage forSwagHORAonsandIGE, sleighs.

ET
Proprietor.

IDATOBACCO.-FOUROASESFLOitTOBACCO.-FOURLeaf Tobacco. Inafore and for salo bP , COCEI
Wit 'BUSESZLL & CO., Ut Cheitput street.

*IUIXtIItAJPIII4I Nummmair.

,' Porn'.An disturbances bare occurred in
Pavia,'ltaly. Blood' was shed in their sup-
preasion.

IT is believed in Livprpool that ,the City of
Boston has been sunkby colliding with an
iceberg.

Acrrtvv, warfare is being•,waged by the Li-
berian Government against the neighboring

Uariadiaii Rille4 are' to be immediately
disbanded,k and the olliCora hq.lf
pay. .

Lrvicurair: merchants protest ;against the
transmission of all Atlantic Cable despatches
by wayofLondon.'

IN the Maryland Legislature, last night, a
registration bill was reported, including coloredmenus voters.

THE.DemOcratic Convention of Oregon met
on the 23d. J. IL Slater was nominated. for
Congress, and L. F. Glover for Governor.

Tim injunction of Cahoon against Ellison is
still under hearing before Judge Underwood.
:Ex-Governor Wise, Speaks for Cahoon to-day.

A'r Cincihnatl, 'yesterday, the great coffee
and whisky revenue case was concluded, with
a verdict for the Government for $235,680.
A new trial was asked.

kr Is reported in Montreal that Mr. De-
boucherville, President of the Quebec Execu-
tive Connell, will .be appointed Governor of
the Northwest Territory.

Thu Republican City Convention of Cin-
cinnati met yesterday, and renominated Cap-
tain Fisher for Clerk of the Police Court, and
Milton 11. Cook for Street Commissioner.

Du. Dort Azirorvio FLoiutsi Minister from
Ecuador, presented his credentials to the
President yesterday. • The urinal complimen-
tary speeches were exchanged.. .

Ix the Virginia House of Representatives
yesterday, a bill was passed authorizing Gov-
ernor Walker to call upon the Presideot for
troops to suppress resistance to law by colored
"squatters" bb, a plantation near Hampton.

Tim Salt Lake Daily Telegraph, the Gen-
tile organ, thinks the best way for Congress to
deal with Utah is to admit her as a State, and
letthe Christian civilization of the American
people "lead the people of Utah to a higher
moral plane, if they can."

Ix the United States Supreme Court, yester-
day, Senator Howe moved to dismiss the writ
of error in the Case of Lieutenant-Governor
Gleason, of Florida, for .7aant of jurisdiction.
The appeal hi froma decision of the State
Court that Gleason is Ineligible to office on the
ground•of nomvitizernslitp.- Gt.-Tr:irate-aped-
against the motion. •

THE COAL IRADE.
Repeals frost the Lehigh iteglon.

The Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette says:
There was transported last week over both

railroads 55,809 05 tons against 55,221 05 tons
last year—a decrease of. 4,412 tons. Of this,
I,s-14,18 tons were delivered to other railroads
for shipment north and 48,964 07 tons came
south for delivery along the line and at tide.,
Our reports show a decrease of 4,571 13 tons
from the tonnages of the previous week, and
an increase of 132,411 11 tons over last year,
giving a total for the current year to last Satur-
day of 034,493 09 tons.

The trade is in a very unsettled condition in
the coal region. The proposition of the
Schuylkill operators to their men. and which
was generally suppesed would meet withfavor,
was rejected on Friday last by the Working-
men's Council that assembled In Summit Hill,
in a resolution to adhere to the basis of 1669,
viz.: three dollars to Port Carbon, and five dol-
-lars to Elizabethport. Other meetings have
been held by the men, but nothing further has
been accomplished. The operators of Schuyl-
kill are willing to resume work; but declare it
impossible to do so on present prices, at any
higher wages than those proposed. The men,
under the counsel of their leaders, decline to
yield to the pressure, and here the question
rests at present. The general feeling, as we
learn it, however, is against suspension, and
we should not be surprised if the $2 50 basis
would yet be accepted.

In the Lehigh and Wyoming regions work
still goes on, with the exceptions we noted last
week, but shipments are Light. The heavy
storm which occurred last week interfered to
some extent with the transportation companies.
If prices hold the operators can continue
mining at the old basis with, it is said, a small
margin of profit, and therefore we suppose
steady work will very much depend upon
steady prices.

The market along the line is fair, and from
the cities we hear no complaints. Prices have
again slightly advanced, and are now at nearly
the right-figure. For the sake of the whole
trade we hope a moderate production and judi-
cious action throughout the region will be
made the policy. Low prices must be ex-
pected, and can only be suceessfully met by
economy and harmony among all concerned.,

AN INTERESTING POW-WOW.

Sense Talk Abioost. Clay. Webster,*e., &c
Donn Platt, of the Cincinnati Commercial,

dined with General Warren; Samuel Bowles
and one kor two other gentlemen the other day,
and be reports the following interesting con
versation : •

The talk turned on the past, for General
Warren, a good talker, always ready to , lead,
is full of incident and anecdote concerning
men and mattersof the age that was going out
when the General came in.

"Have you seen Curtis 's Life of Webster ?"

he askedA dipping into his soup ;
" it's enough

to make old Daniel's bones rattle !"
" why so?" 4 .
" Bemuse he hated Curtis. It is said that

on one occasion, when Curtis sent word to the
great orator that he was about to visit him,
Daniel swore he shouldn't enter the hibuse;
and nothing but the entreaties of the family
kept the visitor from seekthg, Accommodations
at the tavern."

44 The book is well done, all the same," said
one the last days and death are especially
good."

"Don't it strike you, however, that there is
something stilted and artificial about the scene,
as if the great expounder were folding his cloak
.about him for the benefit of.posterity ?"

" Like Squibob, for example, who, after.
being laid out in death, was found sitting up,
and, being remonstrated with, said that he had
'forgotten his last words:"

" Webster's last words after all, and those
only we remember, were unpremeditated:
When the doubt arose as to whether he had
really departed without. any More, orations,
like Squibob, he solved the doubt by saying

I yet live. ",
"-With all his brain power the old fellow

vas a tremendous swell. Ile used to read up
—cram, as it were, on cheap encyclopedias,
then first published—for dinner parties, so as
to astonish his simple admirers with his learn-
ing."

"By Jove, think of a man now-a-days bor-
ing a dinnerparty with the contents of eucy-
cl

"That sort of thing went out with songs
and toasts. It was common 'in my younger
day. I have known, Henry. Claydeliver a lec-
ture of over an hour to a dinner party on some
..scientific subject on which he was as ignorant
as a horse ; and eensternation Used to seize the
company„when John C. Calhoun weidd open
up on centralization of power and ' the !consti-
tntionah compacts."

"I wonder how those old pumps would bereceivett#ow-47d4y5."
.

" With awe at first, thou dligust, Mad eventti-
:illy ridicule. The feature of to-day is a lack of

reverence, ?L*ti „laugh doimpratension.., e;
would not stand old Harry's tyrannical dicta-
tion, nor Webstet's solemn utterances WO
days."

!" What a trempnibilur old Overhearing, dicta-
torial tyrant old Harry wire," said Mr. Speaker
131ahse.. « I knew himat,his home inKentucky.
The first' speeth' I over rePorted was one he
made on the close of the Mexican War. No
feudal Baron in the dark ages lived among his.
retainers with a more haughty sOnSe'of'supe-
riority than. be. It must have been very
fatiguing to go stalking about In the manner he
did all the time., I believe he slept in a pose,
with an eye out to the effect it would have on
the Whig party; and hio prospects for the Pre-
sidency. • .

"I remember a story told me by Tom Cor-
win illustrative of Clay's domineeringdisposi-
tion and manner.. It occurred duringtheidis-'-cussion of the Omnibus Bill. Corwin grew
tired of the truckling to the South, and deter-.
mined to haul off. After indicating this be
was seated in his room one Sunday morning
In his shirt-sleeves, when Clay entered: lie
walked up to the table in solemn silence, sat
down in his chair, and then, after a pause, he
brought his fist down on the table with a bang
that made all rattle, and exclaimed: By
sir, what does this mean ?' Corwin, perfectly
furious, brought • his fist down and roared:
By sir, if you break my table I'll fight.'

The affair was too ludicrous for even Clay's
dignity, and he incontinently softened and tried
perm., asions."

After dinner,while seated with Mr. Bowles
in a corner, I said • , ,

. .

Pmixe49;oll.-- 19er5; 144.14044."•The United States Senate, in Executive
'SeWolf yesterday afternoon, Continued the
Tonsideration of the Sarr Domingo treaty, Mr.
Sumner, onduding hjs spe'ech agOrnit)its ratifi-
Cation, and Mr. Morton speaking for several
hours ip. advocacy.. of the treaty. 'When the,.
doors were reopenerithe Benito adjourned.

The Houle of Representatives, in Com-
mittee of thoWhOle, considered the Tariff bill.
Mr.' icelleYreplied to the Speech of Mr. Brooks,
and was followed by Messrs. Cleveland and
Sargent

Tie -American Plano Trade.
A few -days,ago we gave a statement of the

sales cf the leadingPlane firms in this Collll^
try for the year 1860. These returns, as com-
pared with 1868,show the increase in three
Mars as follows: '

Weber, New York. 20G per cent
bled"Newyork 45 per cent.Chiciteribgi . IfoStoiI . 2€ per cent.
Steinway, New York 20 per cent.

This -shows a steady:increase in all the lead-
ing makers, and that Weber's sales increased
200 per cent. in three years. The deductions
to be made from this are instructive. The
sole Agency for the Weber Piano is at 1102
CheStnut street.

"1 once asked llorace Greeley what he eon-
sideled the secret of his success as ajournalisti,
and he answered promptly that he reinvested
all that be made in the Tribune. I asked bin;
chief of the Commercial the same thing,and he
answered, ,A nose for news.' Now, what is
your response 1'

Ile answered promptly : "Energy and ugli-
ness."

The reply was characteristic, sand lam in-
clined to think honest, but I doubt whether Mr.
Bowles Is willingto have it go out as other than
what lawyers call a street opinion—which
means an opinion without the weight of reflec-
tion and a retainer. I said ,I thought success
was to, be found Inthe business management,
for editorial brain that gave a small amount of
information to a large quantity of entertain-
ments—and certainly ugliness was asource of
amusement to the crowd. The long whip of
the ring -master Is as necessary as /the jests of
the down. The that gives point to the last.
A tragedy is popular In proportion to the kill-
ing, and a successfUl farce means aman in
.4paes-kzekilicr-e b.:Wm! • • --L

stage. .
"Yes," said Mr. Bowles, "that is all true;

but, there must be a, purpose in it all. The
dullest book In the world is a jest-book.. It is
not well to let the world doubt your honesty;
but if honest, the more independent the more
successful. There is an underlying spirit of
earnestness in the American people thatmust
be consulted. But, after all, there is about as
much luck as design in all success."

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the lidiedol6hfa and Reading Railroad during the week
ending'Thuredtly, Mat. 24, Ina :

Tons.Ciat.
From fit. Clair 22,405 12

•" Port Carbon 6,651 08
" Pottsville H 660 02
" Schuylkill Haven.. - 16,12111
"- 4,51205
" Port Clinton 11.752 10

: Ilarristinrg and Dauphin. 2,111 05
" Allentown and AlbUrtes 213 02

Total Anthracite Coal for week 71.465 13
Sittuntneuo,Coalfrom Harrisburg and Dau-

phin, for Week 8.186 15
'Total for week neYlng

Coal for the Cotepeny's

Total of all kin&for the week
Previously this year

Total
To Thursday,lllnr.2s,l249.

7?,172 13
3,J57 03

R3.42.9 16
T211,466 O 1

THEIMPERIAL SAGE..-MARCUS ACRE.
LIIJS.

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus was Emperor of
Rome from about A. D: 100 to A. D. 180, at
which time the Roman Empire. embraced the
whole civilized world. Destined fnim an early
age to fill tins exalted station, and from a boy
passionately attached to virtue and learning,
be bad received, and fully profited by, an edu-
cation unparalleled for completeness in the his-
tory of princes. All the wisdom of the time
had been instilled by. the ablest teachers of the
lime into the mind of the most docile and intel-
ligent of pupils. But it was the, philosophy of
the Stoics that excited his wannest admiration,
and upon the rules of this philosophy he mod-
elled his whole life.

803,956 01
765,010 15

. Here are a few of his thoughts on the duty of
universal benevolence:

" Men exist for the sake of one another;
teach them, then, or bear with them.

"Be not ashamed to be helped, for it is
thy business to do tby duty like a soldier
iu the assaultof .a town. Therefore, irbeing
lame, thou cant not mount upon the battle-
ments alone, but with the helpof another, ac-
cept help.

" Accustom thyself carefully to attend to
what is said by another'and, as much as pos-
sible, be in the speaker's mind.'

" As a horse when he has run,a dog whenbe
has trackedthe game, a bee when it has made
the honey, so a man, when he has done a
good act. does not call out for others to come
and Sfi', but goes on to another good act, as a
vine goes on to produce again the grapes in
season.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for theidladelphis Evening Bulletin.
BOSTON—Steamship Maxon, Soars-76 ce boots and

6110et Bunting, Durboruw & Co; 15 do 0 S Claflin & Co;
37 do Chandler, Hart & Co; 3i do I' 10 Clayton & Co;14,11do Conover, Doff & Co; 20 do A B Darling & Ce; 6J di,
E L Eimer; 35 do Graff,Watkins & _•30 do Levick
Bros; 35 do Munroe, tintaltz & Co; 23 da Nickerson &
Measly; 33 do Sutter & Miller; 104 do A A Shumway &

Co; ,W co boots and shoegA Tilden & Co; 46 cs dry idsW Blabou & Co, ZS pkgs dry gds Boyd & White; 3o do L
P Blake Jr; 23 do G Brewer & Co; 44 do John Bromley &
Sons; :Xi do Dale Bros & Co; 30 do Jordan, Bardwell & Co;
24 doT 7Lea & Cu; 11 do A it Little & Co; 146 do Low ly
Wharton & Co; 12 do Newell Mfg Co; ! casks oil J CBaker &Co; 24 pkgs glass SGBoughton; 43bars Iron
Ely Williams; 25 bble syrup B Glover & Co,,_• 86 boxes
nails Hand , Brenner & Co; 65 es furnitureKilburn &. .
- axisvat rox - lunrrty trtri . •
pkgs fish Knight & eons; 110 do C 8 Crotnwell;lodo
Crowell & Nickerson; 20 bbls onlorts Prichard Bros; 34bbls indite Potterson, Craig & Co; Mc/ corn tielser Bros;
44 bales eking; E & C Stokes; 2 bbls turnips J Wilkins &

Co: p7O pkgs fish 120 bxs 72 cs nulse 1.5 bbls oil order.
3IRBsIN A—Brig Sir Robert Napier, Bodge-900 boxes

lesions 3COO do oranges 704 cantars brimstone Isaac
Jeanes & Co.

A., a .4.3 :41
TO ARRIVE

AMPS, /ROM Noa DATIL
8e110na.........--..._.Lonuon...New York Feb.26
Br. men ............. ........Havre...New York March 5
Penneylvaaia.

.....
Liverpool...New York ....March 9

C of Baltiroore...LiverpooL-N York via H&B..March 12
Atalanta London...New York .....--.....31arch 12W. stpbalia. Hai re...New York... ' March 13
Rhein . Soatharupton....New York March 1.5Tarifa . ... A iverpool.-New York via B.__Alarch IS
Minnesota __ Liverpool...New York__ March 16Helvetia. I iverponl...New York- March 16
Algiska_____

..... Aspinwall...New York- March 17
C. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New York_ March 17

TO DEPART.
Saxoaia New York.-Hamburg March29
China.. , New York...Liverpool...- March30
Manhattan...... ...New York...Livernool March 30
Siberia New York...T.teerpool.. .. .... --March 31
Morro cuatle.-...New York _Havana _ March 31
0 of Mexico New Vora.- Vera Cruz, Ac....»...8pril 2
Lafayette New York...Havre ' April 2
C. of Brooklyn_New York...Liverpool_-_-......._..Aprif 2
Alaska New York. Aspinwall April 5

HOARD OF TRADE.GEOFIGZ 14. BUZBY.
GEORGE N. TATHAM, MONTHLY Coitmirrew
L. 1'..31cC.41411.10N,

. .. .. . .
J. 0. James,[ E. A. Souder,
Geo. L. Bnaby, Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT OP PHILADELPHIA—MARcH ZS

•

9IIN Bans, 5 531 SUN SITS. 6 071E1011 WA.TEI.IO 49
ARRIVED YESTERDAI

Steamer Saxon, Sears. 48• hours from Boston. with
mdse and passengers to Ii Winsor k Co. Off toe Capes.
saw abark bound lb: off the. Buoy on the Middle. brig
II V fleavey, from eardenas, and two 3 masted aches
above New Castle; schr Marietta Tilton; above Wil-
mington, whr Jessie S Clark.from Savannah.

bleanier Fanita. Freeman, :A hours from New York.
with awls* to Job: F Oil.

Stennuor D Utley, Davin. 24 hot= from New York,with
mdse to W H Mard k Co.

I trainer S S Pholf., Brown, 24 hours from New York,
with codes to W M Baird It Co.

Bair Weilingtoa. Barbour, le daysfroas Buckepqrt,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Stammer Tonawanda, Barrett, Savannah; Phi.*lelichiaarA Scutbern Mail 58 Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Wilcox, New Tort. W M Raird A Co.
SteamerR Candid'.lialtimera. A Graves, Jr.
Steamer it Massey, Smith, New York, W M Baird & Co
Brig Caroline E Kelley, Bobizwen, liatanZaS, D S Stet

son & Co.
" Benevolence is invincible if it be genuine.
" Man is a citizen of the highest city, of

which all other cities are but families."
MEMORANDA.

Ship Arcturus (of Boston), Ydwards, from Philadel-
phia for Antwerp, with petroleum. pot into Fayal 19th
nit. with lots of mizzenmast and all attached, and other
damage to hull and rigging.tbe ship haying been thrown
on her beam-ends while hove to in a violent gale on the
oth, and the mast cut away to relieve her, when sherighted. with seven feet of water in the hold. Hears
and sails were being., rude for her on the Zkl, and she
wont° not have muchretention.

Ship John Harvey. Lathrop, clearedat Savannah 22.1
lust. forLiverpool, With 2046 bales upland cotton and s 9bales sea island cotton.

Ship. Oliver Cromwell (13r), Hartwood. from Wham-
ma for New York, at St Helena 10th ult. and proceeded.

Shin Arabia (of Boston), Hinckley, from( Loudon 20th
Reg for Point de Galls, with a cargo of coal. was dis-
cos ered to he on fire Dec 5, the coal having•become ig
oiled. but after opening the bold and taking out 150
tens the tire was reached and extinguished. The, ship
put into Singapore Jan 50, and remained there 11th ult.

SteamerJ arnes S Green, Pace, sailed from Richmond
24th met. for this port. • •

Steamer Aries. Wtlev. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Columbia, Vau Sloe, at Havana lt2d inst. from

New York.
Steamer Berlin. Lndutsch. sailed from. Bremerhaven9th lust for Baltimore. '

.

Steamer Pennsylvania, Hale, from Liverpool 9th and
Queenstown 10th inst. at New York yesterday.

Bark Cyclone (Br), Forbes, hence at Falmouth 11th
instant.

'Bark Lady Cartier. Crosby, from Shieldafor this port,
sailed from Falmouth lath inst.Bark Savannah, &titre, remained at Matanzas 9th
inst. for New York.

Bark Win Van Name. Craig, from and for New York,
remained at Matanzas 9th inst.

Bark Ella Moore, Marsters, hence for Antwerp, was
off Scilly ith inst.

Bark D McPherson, Mason, sailed from Venice 9th
inst. for Trieste.

Bark 0 TKemp, Whiting, sailed from AlgoaBay .2z^th
Jan. for Boston.

Bark Amphlon. flees, from London for this port, at
Falmouth 10th lust,

Bark Victoria, Labrueyer, from Bremep for this port,
sae off the Lizard 7th Mat.

Bark Aurora, Utley, mined from Ardrossan sth inst.
for this Dort --

Burk Centaur, Foster,' from Liverpool for tbis port,
Passed Dunmore East 7th inst.

Bark Sterling, Pond, from Zanzibar fcr,New York, at
St Helena 10th ult. and sailed' again.

Bark Phaeton f Br), Mulligan, from Yokohama for
New York.at St Helena 10th ult.and sailed again.

Bark. Hazard, Karstens, sailed from Pernambuco29th
ult. for Boston. '

Brig Eliza McLaughlin, 11ibbert, hence. proceeded up
from Cuxhaven 10th inst in tow, for 'Hamburg.

Schr Emma Green. Collins,and E L Porter, James,
at Matanzas 19th inst. for a pert north of Hatteras.

Schr E 13 Wheaton, Atkins, cleared at New York yes-
terday Ter this port.ear J W Haig, Brower, cleared at N York yesterday
for Richmond.
&lir Tennessee, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Schr Mauantieo,Claypool;at Pensacola 15th inst. from

Lavacca,
Schr L Q C Wiehirt, Mason, cleared at Savannah 24th

inst. for New York. •

Schr H W Godfrey, Sears, cleared at Charleston 211
inst. tor this port, with 230 tons phosphate rock and 17
empty

Schr ShrubL Bright, Shaw, at 'Danvers r_d inst. from
New Castle, Del. ' :

Schr SurfAbbott ;at, Providence 234 inst. fin Trenton.
Schr Admiral, Steelman, hence at Salem 231 inst.

On submission to the order of nature he
writes :

" Observe constantly that all things take
place. by change, and accustom thyself to con-
sider that the nature of the universe loves
nothing so much as to change the things which
are. and to make new thaws like them.

We are all working together to one end,
some with knowledge and design, and others
without knowing what they do. But men co-
opeiate after different fashions, and even those
co-operate abundantly who find fault mith na,

lure'and those who try to oppose and hinder
her, for the universe had need of even such
men as these.

There, are briars in the road. Turn aside
from theM then. Do not add, Why were
such things` made in the world:" For thou
wilt be ridiculed by a man who is acquainted
with nature, as thou wouldst be ridiculed by a
carpenter and shoemaker if thou did.st find
fault because thou seest in their workshops
shavings and cuttings from the things which
they make.

" All things are implicated with one another,
and the bond is holy.

"Death is nothing else than an operation of
nature ; and if any one is afraid of an• opera-
tion of nature, he is a child.

"Ruu through thy little space of time coil-
formably to nature, and end thy journey in
content, just as au olive falls off When it is
ripe, blessing nature who produced it, and
thanking the tree upon which it grew."!

The last end of the man who could write so
well of death was on this wise : At. the age of
sixty-one, after an unblemished reign of nine-
teen years, he was struck doWnby an'epidemic
disease. •He died alone and unattended ; for,
knowing that his sicknesS was mortal, he had
bidden his physicians to thinkof him no longer,
but to•make head against the common mis-
fortune. His people believed him to have been
at once translated to Heaven, and for a hun-
dred years after hie death his image was to be
found in all the houses of Rome.—Extracted
by the Transatl«ntic from Ca.wll's Magazine.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

In the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday, Mr.
Findlay introduced joint resolutions protesting
against the passage by Congress of any air line
railroad bill. Adjourned until Tuesday morn-

rfIREGO'STEITAEIatYIOOIIIWATSII:L.It is the most plemiant. cheapest anti beet dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from ininrions ingreilients.

It Preserves and Whiten/ the Teeth ! '
Invigorates and Soothesthe Oums I
Purifies anti Perfumes• the Breath !

Prevents Accumulation of Tartar !
' Cleanses anti Purities Artificial Teeth

Is a Superior Article for Children !
Sold by all Druggsts. , •

A. M. WILSON. Proprietor, •
icehl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets; Philailelphia,_

In the House of Representatives there was
much excitement during the morning session
in reference to an act to incorporate the Ta- ,
maqua and Delaware • Railroad. • The bill
ovhich provides for the construction of a rail-
road from Tamaqua to auy point ou the Del-
ware river) was ' passed on .Thuisday
by the • Senate and' • • reached the
House yesterday morning.. The Sen-,
ate • hower, reconsidered; ,its 'action, andaskedevthat the bill be returned to it. The
House, by 35 to 34, refused to send it baek.4
Adjourned until Monday evening.

T_TE.ADQUARTE,ItS 'FOR EXTRACTING
II TB Til WITR FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLUTBLY NO PAIL". • •

Dr. B. THOMAS,formerly operator tit the Colton
Dental Rooms, devote his entire practice to thopainless
extraction of teeth. Office. 911 Walnut et. . mits,lyrp§

POLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
gintitedlhe aniesthetic use of

' NITROUS. OXIDE.1' -OR LAVGIIIIING OA3 ,• *

And dexpts their whole time and pruptico to extract 4teeth without pain.
Office, Eighth and Walnut streeti.. apIS ly

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

Low_Eit 'PRIDES.

EXTRA CROICE

PITTED CHERRIES,
At 25 cents per ,pound.

FOR SAL M BY

MITCHELL. FLETCHER,
NO 1204 CHESTNUT STREET,a ,2lyrp

CHAMPAGNE:
ERNEST IRROY

& Co.'s
Carte Blanche and Sneeial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the 110 of.

Champagnes.
NOB SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRIORS ET

E. BRADFORD CLA.RKE
Se W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

th a G ap2f Inc

.66 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS.

HIRCELAND MTENTH EET&
ie26 rptf

I. LANDSBERGER &.CO.
CALIFORNIA- WINES,

Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOB BALE BY
P. J. JORDAI4`,220 Pear Street.

iaLS tb tU 3n3§
-ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW

JAMES M. SCOVEL,
Lawyer,

CARDEN, NEW JERSEY.
mh23 latr-p* -

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET,
de77•lyrp§ •

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at-Law,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATKNIS PBOCUEED FOBINVENTIONS
And all Moline&relating to the same nromotlr trans-
acted. Call or send for Circularon Patents.

mb.113-s to *II lrroi
MISCELLANEOUb.

.AI:II..R.CINEOA.CIC
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analyeie, certificates of eminent
physicians and other gentlemen may be had of our
W holesale Agents,

JOHN VVYETH & BRO.,
• Druggists,

1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
felt e to th 3inro

1ORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
ty Ale for Invalids. family uoe. etc.
. The eubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of hie highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing tee, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families. ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; preparedfrom the host materials, and put
up .n the most carefulmanner for home use oetrauspor-
cation . Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

"P. J. JORDAN,
No. 230 !'earstreet,

del- below Thirdand Walnut streets.

161%
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

. LoA..NED IIION DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
' JEWELRY, PLATE. CLOTHING, Ae., at

' ' . JONES .t CO.'S.
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, '

Corner of Third and Gatlin titrk•oto,
Below Lombard.o .i

FOR PALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

ulySitTrO

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST RECEIVED
GENEINE FARINA COLOGNE,atreduced prim,. Beet
patterns of English Tooth Brushes. For sale by JAMES
T. SlllNN,Apothecary,Broad and Spruce sts. fell-tfrp

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jew elry,e tc

ver manufactured.
FARR & BROTHER,

ruhl tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
PHILLIen,

CARPENTER ,AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SARSOIi STREET,

jelo-Iyr3) PHILADELPHIA.

H. P. & C. IL TAYLOR, ,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

6tl and 6-13 North Ninth street

IUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE Imo
tfi rises of Champagne, sparkling Cat•twba and
fornia 'Wjnen;Portjawleira,Sherry,Jahlrlien and Sa ta,
Cruz Bum, tine old Brandies awl lirldskies, Whole-,,de
and B. tail. P. J. 0RDA N; 220 Pear ntree.t,

Below Third and 'Walnut tltreets and above Dock
street.dri tf, .

PHILAP_
_

DELPHIA SURGEONS' BA RD-
AGEINST/TBTR,I4 N. Ninth st.,ithove Market. B.

C. EVERETT'IIi Truss positively curet; Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories , Pile Band'ages. Ladles attended to by Mrs. R. , yl-lyrp

E DJ) IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
V 1,, Binge of aolht 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty • 11

full assortrnent of sizes, and no charge for engraving
1,311,e" kc• FARR le BROTHER. 'Makersmy2irp tf 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
T.,SAM) NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
1 corner Third and Spruce streets, only one Willlllll

below the Exchange. 2,30.400 to loan, in large or small
amounts, ou diamonds, silv. r plate, watches, Jewelry.:
:aid all graldir (rival tie.' Office bears from BA. M. to
P. n.• W"-'l,:mtablished for the last forty years, Ad-
vances made in large amounts at the lowest market

AITC'TION SALES.
A. McCLELLAND,ATICTILiNEER,

i 1218 O,IIESTNUT Street.- "": • -Sir Personal attention given to 1441104 of P°!l°,°!°°/1
lurnltnre at Dwelling!. • 4 !FT Public Sales orFurnttuto anti° Pinetton

__,.„,,

Booms,,
1219 Chestnut street,4lery Morals!,and

ocirpratarticulars see Public edger.. , ,. superior ebbs of Furniture 'at,rlTraTlV
Salo.

THETHE i/AILY EVENIN( BULLETIN-PHILADEII'HIA,2,6 1870, •

AUCTION SALES.

Side At tbe Auctioußoorng

most reasonable terms,

Sale at N. 1110 Cheattint stmet

A. BARLONVS

KARTIN,BEIYILIERB AEIVTIONEfIaktLately So!estrum for IL Thomas & Bocci' •Me 0/1 ESTNUT street.ahoy° Oeveuthi bale No. it:North Sixteenth street.11ANPROME' WALNUT PARLOR FIIRNITITRE,HUPERPOR OHAAIRER AND PINING ROOMFURNITURE, ItOSEWDOD PIANO FORTH, 2HAM/NOME FRAMED EItENOIi PLATE SIAN+ TEI.: MIRRORS, FINE l' ATED WARE, 01..A88WAREx FINE. RA IR lIATRESSEN, HANDSOMEVELVLT OARPETB,_&c.
'ON TUESDAY MORNING. ' '

March 29, at 10 o'clock. at No, s: North tiisteenth stroot,by catalogue, the entiro superior Furniture, &c.
•EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE TO THE

TRADE.STATIONERYANK WORK, PAPERS, NYE:
LoPES. I ENS, PENOILS, FANNY GroODS.TOOKAPH ALBUMS, 'CUTLERY, LEATHERGOODS. POCKICT BOOKS, WALL PAPERS, MIA.BELLANEOUS ANWToY BOOKS, dic

WILL rN SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, WITHOUTRESERVE OR LIMITATION, FOB CASH, com-
mencing

ON THURSDAY MORNING, •
March 31, at 10 o'clockot tho Auction Booms, N0.701Chestnut street, a largo and wellmasorted collection ofDesirable Goods. Including a full line of Stationery ofevery Alescription; an extensive assortment of Blank

orig. Papers, Envelopes. Pens,inrenting, PhotographAlbums, Leather Goods, Pocket Books, Cutlery, Book-bders' Boards. Wall Pavers, Halm Inks, Am:There is also included in the sale the entire stock ofDiainotid k (in , relit ile from business, •MISCELLANEOUS IIOoK.S, FINE TOY BOOKS,
• PIIGTOGRAPir ALBUMS, km.Also.3lisrellaneous Books, a large and excellent as-sortment of Toy Books English and American; a fullline of Photograph ARamis,

Catalogues ready three days previous to sale.
Sale No. lac 2 Nertir Fifteenth street.'HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANTFURNITURE.•

ELEGANT CARVED WALNUT DRAWINGPARLOR AND cIIA lit BER FURNITURE. TWOROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, LARGE AND ELE-GA NT FIiENCII PLATE MIRRORS, RICH VEL-VET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, OUTGLASSWARE, HANDSOME FRENCH CHINA,LACE CURTAINS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

_,Aprils, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1602 North Fifteenth st,above Oxford street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture,including very elegant Carved Walnut 'Drawing RoomFurniture, covered in rich green plush; large and ele-gant Etageres; French plate mirror backs; handsomeCentro Table, fine French Plate Mantel and Pier Mir-rors, in rich gilt frames; very elegant 73.1 octaverose-wood equare grand Piano Forte. Rosewood BoudoirPiano forte. elegant Walnut Uhaniber Furniture,
ladies' elegant Dressing Table, Ekeretoire, handsomeWardrobes, Mantel (flocks and Ornaments, elegant OakI/Wng Room Furniture, large Buffet Sideboard, richCut Glassware, handsome French China,Lace Curtains,fine Spring and Curled Hair Matresges, Feather Beds,rich and elegant Velvet'and English Brussels Carpets,fine English 011Clotha, Cooking Utenaile,..ke.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. •

Immediately previous to the sale of Furniture, at 10o'clock, precisely, HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Three story DoubleBack Buildings and Lot of Ground, 23 I-et 6 Inches
front, lOUfeet deep. situate Ne. PM North Fifteenth st.,above Oxford street. Tito house in in elegant order.
el coo may remain. iftlesired.

ACT The Residence and Furniture will be open for ex-
amination on tile day previous to sale.

DAVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M.Thomas & Sone. )
Store Non. 48and to NortlrSixth street.OW' Furniture Sales nt the Store every Tuesday.

{lam Salts at Private Reeidences solicited.
SALE AT .THE DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS,

N. W. COR. NINTH ANL) ARCH STREETSSUPERIOR WALNUT ' PARLOR 'FURNITURE,
WALNUTREADING/ ROOM, AND OFFICE -FUR-NITURE, HANDSOME GAS CHANDELIERS,
sr pi --ra nitivrm -Cts-; urnA.7C TrlAlrTzpoiiLONG SETTEES, LARGE OUTSIDE LAMPS,
CARVED EAGLE. FLAG AND FLAGSTAFF, de.ON MONDAY NORNLNG.

March 2S, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, et the northwest
cornerNinth and Arch streets, the entire superior Fut-
nitura,de, including Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor

rnFuiture:four large Ann Chairs, covered with reps;
two Centro Tables. marble tops: Etagere, with mirror,
two fine Engravings, Washington and Jackson, inrich
gilt framer; Gas Chandeliersend Fixtures,fine TapesSry
Carpets, throe lame Tables, for reading-room: superior
Walnut 011ice Tables, Secretaries, Morocco Chairs, 40
Ann :Chairs, 65 long Settees, Rostrum, largo Stoves,
Cocoa Matting, Catpets, &c.

Two large outside Lamps, iron poste, cost 3650.
Large Carved Gilt Eagle; large Flag and Pole.

. . ,
SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CD AM HER FURNI-

TURE, FRENCH PLATS. PIER MIRRORS. MA-
SON HAMLIN ORGAN, LARGE BOOKCASES,

•TA4'ESTRY CARPETS.. &c.'•
ON TUESDAY MORNING.•

. 111 t 30 o'clock, at thmaurtion Ftore, by catalogue, inclu•
ding superior Parlor Furniture, plush and hair cloth
and reps covering; Handsome ,Snits Chamber Furniture,
French • Plate Mirrors...Secretary ,Bookcases; fine-toned
Cabinet Organ, by Mason It "Hamlin; tine Tapestry liar-
pets .OfficeFurniture, now regime, die. _ •

Aloe, large Mahogany Bookcase, suitable for a profes-
eional gentleman •

Also, 850 Ms While Lead. in cans.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. MO CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance Nn. 1107 Sansoni street.- -

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.•

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to orthe

LARGE SALE OF FINE DAMASK TABLE LINEN,
SHEETING. PILLOW CASE LINEN, TOWEL
LING. FRENCH AND ENGLISH BED QUILTS,
HOSIERY. &c.
ON MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and

•THURSDAY,
March 2.3. 30 and 31,

Commencing. at 10 o'clock. at the auction M ore, No.
MO Chestnut street, wJll be sold, a large stock of splen-
did Linens for housekeepers. '

The assortment comprises Linen Handkerchiefs.Doy-
lies, Napkins. Table Cloths. To Quilts, Staw Linen,
Sheeting, Damask Cloths, Gloss Toweling. Crash, Pianoand Table Covers. Scotch and Birtioyo Diaper, Turkey
Red, Barnsley and Loem I.amnok, Hnckabdck, Ladies'
and Gents' Hose, Pillow Case Linen.d:c.

The goods will be open for examination on Monday.

Pale at =IS Wallace street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. HANDSOME PARLOR,

CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, ROSEWOOD
HANG FORTES. &'

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 29. at 10 o'clock. at 2216 Wallace street. will be
sold, the Furniture ofa family declining housekeeping.
comprising—

Elegant rosewood 7 octave PIA, o Forte. Brussels and
other Carpets. Walnut Parlor snits in hair cloth; Wal.
nut Sideboards and Lining Room-Furniture, Sitting
Room Furniture. in reps; Library Table. Walnut Fur
aiture of fodr chambere, fine hair Maoresseil, China,
Glassand Plated Ware, Hitched Furnitare, Au.

Catalogues are now ready for delivery at the auction
stcre.

Maybe examintid early on the morning of sale.

SCOTT'SART GALLERY AYD AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT. In., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Bow.
Furniture bales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 oclock.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

rate rates. de29 tf

POSITIVE SALE OF 175 PAINTINGS, ORROMOS
AND ENGRAVINGS

ON SATURDA Y EVENING,
At 754 o'clock, at the Galleries 1117 Chestnutstm4,
embracing the ninnsi yl,rietv,pfllbauilatapes, Nl:trines.
Cattle, Figure and 1 ,ritir-Pfeces, nidanteorlfi-gold leaf
frames.

The following Artists are represented : •
E. Moran, J. Hamilton, ttrigeo,
Fearby, Ilimfielil, W. Sheridan Yonng,
E. D. Lewis. herring, Barr), Owen.
W. Anderson, G. F. Bensell, Dituunann.

Now open for examination.
.

EIGHTFI SALE OF IIiAGNIFICENT FURNITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At II o'clock. the usual great variety ofsuperior Fur-
niture will be offred, in all styles. cmosisting of—Parlor
and ChamberSuits, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Tables.Uhairs,
Lounges, &c. Sold without reserve. An goods war•
ranted and goods packed and ebipped to anypart of the
United States. •

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut street.

Aseignee's Sale No. 'AM Market street.
LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A TIN

STORE, STAMPING PRESSES DIES, FIRE-
PROOF, TIN WARE. HORSE, WAGON he.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, -

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogne,.the Entire
Stock and Fixtures of a Tin Manufactory', including—
Japan Waitere, TeoCwtdice, Tin Bficketa, Daßins.
Water Coolers, Befrigerrtors, Scuttles, Britannia anti
Spanish Tea Pots, Scales, Lamps. lot untinisbeil work,
Tools, Dies. Sheacm,Paints,Vitrulah, Counters, Shelving,
'Fireproof Safe. Horse. Wacon,

BRICK BUILDING.
Also, it two-story Brick Building erected ou the roar

of the lot.
Dal" Sale absolute. May b, c.cadzineil with cataiugne un

ni urn in g of ..ate, at 8 o'cluth.
13Y BARRITT Sc CO., AUCTION~EE'RS

CASA AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 220 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.

TOCE DRS' Goof's, TRIMMINGS; HOSIERY
NOTIONS, HATS AND GAPS, CLOT-AS AND (Ad
SI.MEILES, ac.. TO BE PEREMPTORILY SOLD

ON MONDAY MORNING,-
•March 28, con mcneing nt In o'clock.

AlFo iLt) loin !toady-made Clothing, Linen Goody
Wuolnnn •

Also, IWO dozed Hosiery, on account of manufactu.
xer,+.
LARGE SALE ZOO CASES CITY AND EASTERN

MADE BOOTS, SHOES, Brogues, Bats, Umbrellas,
ke., to be peremptorilY

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March MI commencing /1 t hi o'clock, 00 40 dap!' credit

C• D. MBODEES SI; 91:, ' .'V•
Po.

• • Po. 1508 MARKET streeCTIONEERS,t.•
BOOT AND SyrOß TALISDAEVERY MONDAY AJNi

MIST
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.-

" MENT,lB. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streeM.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally— Watched.

:Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold -and tills orPlate, and OD an
'art icles Of value, for any length ofLimo agreed on.
W XS. AND' JEWELRY AT :PRIVATE' SALE.

•Fino. Gold Minting Case, Double Bottom and Open
:Face •English, American and Swiss Patent Layer
;Watcher/ ; Ir ine. Gold Hunting Case and Orn 'ace Le-

iVino% Pals do ni)nuti(lep xenldac'e)tE ent gl'i ,ld' it, tcA=!rican' and Patent Lover and Leplue Watches ;

Donblo Case English Quartier and other Watehes ; La-
dips! tFaneYllNi/tot/es, .plemond •Ilroashoins, h'lnger.

ROIFO:Ear Rings, Studs. '.

• Vine Gold Giutins, Modal.'
)Bracelets; Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,

; Ponell enses:land .,lowory generally'.
. FOR. SALE—A large,and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitaninfora":/enraller ; cost €dW.' Mete.sev eral Lots in SouthCannlon:Wiftli and Chest-
nut streets.

AocTiop ,t6ALms
THOMAS & SONS, AtrOTIONRIBIBatNos. and'l4l Beath FOURTH ititiorMIMS OF STOOKS AND RBAL Et:MAT&TUlTStrlietlTlzAttrrbiladow"'

.TacaffirFurn iture sides at the Auction Store > liVblliT
MirSalon at Residences receive eeneldal attanticia

STOOIOI, LOANS. dec.ON TUESDAY. rd AWE! 22,
At 12 o'cloolcnoon.at the Philadelphia Srehanie. wig

• ' Execritora' Balo.
5 shares Steubenvilleand IndianaB. B. (corpuiplaj

• 26 shares Belianco Insurance Co.
2500 lt.nliares Verniont Central, B. Co. • .

2 eharce Homestead Life Insurance Co. •
30 shares Soventh National Bank.

52500 Schuylkill Navigation6'percent.BoatandCar
Loan, 1853.

I share Point Breeze Park. -
50 shares Western National Bank.

• I share Academy.of Fine:Arts. •
10 shares Commercial National Bank.100 shares Central Transportation Co. ,

600 sham American Buttonhole Machine$7,000 Camden and Atlantic B: B. Co. 2d mortgage. In-'
terost pal able in gain letAril next..00 kluires Southern Transportation Co.

' REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29.
WIP include—-eirphanie Court We—Estate of Wm, W. Knight.dooM.—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND— TIME 111-B,TORY,BRICK STORE, No. 513 Commerce streot. Immediate.possession.

Orphans' Court Poremptory Sale—Estate of 14rihnottWhillilin, dec'd—MODERN THREE-STORY 'BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 620 South Tenth street, above 81110.- '
pen-10 toot front,loo foot deep to Carbon st.

Orphans' Court. Salo--Estate of Richard Smith, isMinor.—WELL SECURED GROUND RENT. $l2 'it
yeAr.

Executors' Salo—Estato of Rachel L. Sellers,
inor.—VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2THREE-STORY BRICK STORES, Nos. 12 and 14Surat. Second street, below Market.

Assignees' SaIe—DESIRABLE TRACT OP LARD.7334 ACRES, Illurderkill Hundred, Kent county, Dela-ware, about 151: miles from Camden.
3 NEW TIIRDB-STORY BRICK DWELLINOS.,:No,. 1020.1028 and 1030Taskor et.MODERN THREE-STORY BRION 'RESIDENCE,N0.1112 Wallace street. Ilse the modernconveniences.

immediate rooPpesgfou.
MODERN FOUR-STORY. BRICK RESIDENOi..No. 32 South Eighteenth street, above Chestnut. Imml-
-possession.

ELEGANT THREE-STORY STONE RESIDENCE,
with Stable and Coach House and Large Lot, Main et.,
Germantown. residence of Dr. Owen J. Winter.Peremptory Sole—To Close an Estate—VEßY YALU-
ABLE BUSINESS- STAND—FOUR.S_TORY 1)1110K ,
iItiTEL, known as `°"Jones's Exchange, No. 215 Dock
street, between Second and Third and Chestnut and

,lA'alunt streets.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate or Benjamin B.

Hendricks. deed—WELL-SECURED IRBEDEIBM-
ABLE GROUND RENT.BIOO 62 a year, silver.

DREiInABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 20 ACRES, Atca,
Camdencounty, N. 3., three enflame of the Railroad
Depot. at the junction of the Camden and Atlantic andLong Branch Railroads, 18 miles from Camden—Beal-dence of Dr. James.

Sale at the CentralSkating Park,Fifteenthantl
Wallace etreete. ,

FRAME BUILDINGS, FENCING; GAB and WATER.TIM+, REFLECTORS, CHAIRS, naTOVES,
BENCHES, OLD LUMBER, Scc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 28, at 10 o'clock, atthe Central Skating Perk, cor-
ner of Fifteenth atm Wallace streets, will be sold, theFrameBraidings, Fencing, Gas and Water Pipes, R
acetate. Chairs. Stoves, Benches, Tables, do.Articles purchased MIA be removed on or before 'Sa-
turday, April 2.

cr,tmptery_Sale N. W renew Twalfri!.,rel
. .

STOCK end FIXTURES OF A PROVISION STORE.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 29, at 10 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Twelfth
and Jefferson streets, the Stock and Fixturets;compria-
ing—Large Meat Rack, M. T. Meat Table, M. T. very
large and superior Refrigerator, Counter, Meat Block,
Balance Scales,3 Counter Scales,Cider Vlnegar,Buckete,
Baskets. &c.

iffir The Fixtures were made to order and been in use
but a short time.

Snle No. 1904 North Twolfth street
HANTSOME FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO,

FRENCH* PLATE .PIER MIRRott, OIL PAINT-
INGS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPRTS,

Ac
On WEDNESDAY MORNING.

March 30.at 10 o'clock, at No. 190-1 North Twelfth st.,
alove Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire-Furniture. ccuprising- ,--filint Handsome Walnut draw-
ing Room Furnituregarnet plush covering,' superior
Walnut Etagere and Mimic Stand, combined; fine-toned
rosewood 7-octave Pi/1110 Forte, made by Graham; flue -
Oil Paintings. line French Plate Pier Mirror. Lace Our-,
taics. superior Walnut Sofa Bedstead (Hoover's Patent),
snit handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture, Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, tine Hair Mittresses. Feather Bol-
sters and Pillows, 2 Oleanders, China and Glassware,
Kitchen Utensils';

Sale No.lß32,North Twelfth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. WALNUT PARLOR ORGAN, BRUSSELS
AND OTIIER CARPETS, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April hot lo o'clock, at No. 1832 North Twelfth st.,
above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the superior
Household Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor
Furniture linodoned rosewood 6t octaro Piano Forte,
made by T. Gilbert Ar Co„. Inlaid:4orue Walnut Parlor Or-
gan, made by H. D. & M. 'W. Smith.•Bnaten; Rose rood
Stereoscope, Mahogany Dining Room Furniture, China
and Glasawaro, Walnut rind Mahogany Chamber Fur-
niture, case of Minerals. Walnut Hat and Umbrella
Stands, tine Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking Utenesils,itc. •

MEIMMOI- -
LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CABIN 'P PURNI-
Manufactured by GEORGE .1. lIENKIILS* his,

areroom Sales.
ELEGANT.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRANyIN,fiI

BOUM AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and htiOnt
Bed Room FurnitureOrnamental Tables, Sideboards...Etageres, Fancy Chairs .kc.

UN FRIDAY MORNING.April Ist, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. DO
and 141 South Fourthstreet, by catalogue, a splendid
assortment of first. class Cabinet Furniture. mannfac-
tured by George .1. llenkels, expresslfor his warerootu '
sales. comprising—Rosewood Parlor Suits,coveredwith
plush and ether fine materials ; walnut Parlor' Suits,
with the finest end most fashionable coverings ; elegant
Library Snit., in terry and leather ; elegant flail Fur-
niture ; very elegant walnutand ebony ChamberFurni-
ture; walnut Obamber Snits : elegant Centre and Bon-
Vaer thTea sb•leitirgoesreeewndanmcyd walaniurs t, Sideboards,ealfisi vrffur s
Henke Is' wareroome.

all °

This sale will comprise the la.rgest amount of first-
class furniture, and will be held in uur large salesroom,
Nemo!story.
*I" Purchasers are assured that every article will be

gold without reserve or limitation.
N. 11.—Thin will be the only public tale that Mr

Henkela will make thin year.

Sale No. 2104 Spring Garden street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ST KOK PIANO TORTE.

FBENCII PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, Trims
VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS, dm

ON MONDAY MORNING.
A pril 4. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2104 Spring Garden street
above Twenty-first street, by catalogue. comprising—
Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covervdt
with garnet plush; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tablets,
marble tops; handsome rosewood 7:i-octave---Piano
Forte. made by George Steck & Co.; Oak Dining Room
Furniture. superior Oak Buffet Shit-hoard, marble top:
superior Walnut Sitting Boom Furniture, very large
and elegant, Walnut Bookcase, Handsome Aquarium,
superior Walnut and Cottage Cnamber furniture.
Spring Matreeses, &c.

BUNTING, DIIEBOROW CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

NOA. 2.12 and 231 Market street. corner of Bank.
LARGE BALE, Or FRENCH. AND OTHER_EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS
ON MONDAY MORNING,- -

March 21?,at l 0 o'clock.on fourmclths' crediLincludlng
DRESS 000G5. •

Pieces Paris Taffeta, Chine and Popeline Laine and Solo.
do Paris Eyingline Sole and Laine,White Picpaea,

&e., C.
do London black and colored pure Mohair* and.

Alpacas.
do Spring Law ns.Lenos. raIICY Ginigharus.Delaines.

' SILKS AND SATINS.
•Pieces Lyons black Taffetasand Gros du Rhin.

do Lyons black Oachemere de Sole and Drap do
France.

do black and colonel Pout de Sole and Gros do
Naples.

Flo Lyons black and colored all Silk Satins.
lILACK TRIBET SHAWLS.

A tell line of Park black Thibet and Merino Long
and Square Shawl*. ofa well known importation..

400 PIECES TARLETANS,
colored and white, in all qualities.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Full lints plain and funcy.Malinee,Bobinet, Dot Net,

dec.
Fell line black and colored Eugliall Crepea, Artificial

Flovorra.
CURTAINS AND DRAPERY.

A line of rich Nottingliam Lace Curtelne.
A line of line quality Drapery Merlin.

4(4) CARTONS ST. ETIENNE AND BASLE
RIBBON 8. • .

Fun tines Num. 1!..4a22 assorted and solid colors superior
make round edge Tare 'a Ribbons •

Full lined Nos. .13.ialfi assorted and solid colors estrts.
; • • • quality Satin Ribbons.

Fun lines N os. 3540 extra quality black Taffeta Ribbons.
Noll lines all boiled black and colored Sash Ribbons.

li;311-1ROIDERI ES.
Full lines eatra fine Hamburg Entbroiderod• Edging',

and I toiertings, in new patterns, just landed.
300 lityZEN PARIS KID nt.OVE.S,

of superior make, ladies' and gents', colored, black and
n, bite; .

SALE OY fICO CASES BOOTS, SHOES. STRAW.
' GOODS, HATS. 'TRAVELING RAGS, Sec.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING..
March 29, at IV, o'clock, nu four months credit-, inolnd-
-1;- iiiiHes Men H, M.'s' and youths. calf. kip and 'buff
leather Boots; fins G'rain Long Leg Dress BOotat goo-
areee Ro. ts; Ilaimorals; kip, buff and polish grain
.brogans; we men s, misses' and children't.calf,, kid,
goat, morocco im4 ,marimlled Balmoral's; Congress. QM-
sync Taco Mown Aoki. Tics; Lasting Gaiters, Slip-
pers; 'ha veling Rags; Met:Otte Overshoes. iko.

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOI/HSTIODRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

•March 31, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.
LANGE SALE OF CA.UPETINGS MATTINGS,Ac.

ON FRIDAY lIORNIING. •April 1, at 11 o'clock, on four moat a' credit, about 201)
bie,ed ingrain, Venetian', Liet; limp, Cottage and Nag
earvtingd, Mattllsol,oll Cloths, Naga, 01F.
In L. AMBRIDGE & Cu; AUCTION-
. I • •VERS,,,No.aka MARKETatreet.aboes Vieth.
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 40, at 10, O'clock,we will sell by cataloguot about
1500 -Packages of: Boots and Shoes, embracing a largo
assortment of Men's. Boys' NVoinen's. Misses' and
Children's tvear..of city - and 'E.iatern manufacture. to.
!which the attention of city and country buyers is
called;• •

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.


